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BEAUTIFUL NEW UOOUS ARE HERE 
“H E  SISBE 01 P A U i r
H as on sa le  the new goods that Will delight

I

the hearts o f l>ur m ost elegant dressers :

LAUIES AND BENTLEMEN
They a ie  the latest in style, and quality values

NOVELTY MATERIALS FOR LADIES DRESSES 
Embfuiderif, Insurtion, Laces, Trimiiilngs 

Muslia URderwear, Puritan Hosiery, Elcetra,
5 Star 5 SOoes and Slippers for Ladies 

Selz Line of Font Covering for Gentlemen
Seliloss Bros., New York, Clotliing
Has Made a HIT Willi Those Who Have Looked

At this EAcellent Line ot Ready to Wear Taiiored Giothiog Styie and Fit 
You may sateet your own patlern from our Sampies as formeriy 
and fit you in fte Made to Measure Goods at

The Sonora Mercantiie Co.
Ce-vil's K I t m  x r«w a

rtJBLMHBD WBKK1.Y.
M IKE  M U R P H Y .  P rop r ie to r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

A d v e r t  Is I n s  Medium o f  th e  
S to c k m a n 's  Pa rad is e .  

3TTBSCRIPTI01C S2 X TKAB Ik APYABCB

Entered at the Postolfice at Sonora, 
a? liecoad'ClasBoiatter*

SjDora. Texas. April 8, l»ll

AN ABLE SEAMAN.
Sailing a Boat Was Not ths Only 

Thing He Could Do.
The master of a vcsecl in a port 

in the gulf of Mexico, being in need 
of money, borrowed it and to se
cure its repayment executed what 
is called a bottomry bond. By this 
bond it was agreed that if the mon
ey was not paid within so many 
days after the vessel arrived at New 
York proceedings might be taken 
to have the vessel sold and the debt 
paid out of the proceeds.

The money was not repaid, and 
1 was retained to enforce the bond 
and began a suit. Some one inter
ested in the vessel appeared in the 
suit and denied that the bond had 
been executed by the master, as had 
been alleged.

It became necessary to take the 
testimony on this point of a sailor 
whose name was subscribed to the 
bond as havipg witnessed its execu
tion. In answer to my questions 
the sailor said that the captain 
called him into the vessel’s cabin 
and asked him to be a witness to the 
bond, apd he signed his name to it 
as a witness, and he spoke of the 
paper as the bottomry bond.

The opposing counsel in a sharp 
cross examination asked him how he 
knew it was a bottomry bond, and 
the witness answered that he read 
enough of it to know what it was. 
Some other skillful questions 
brought out the fact that when the 
sailor came into the cabin the cap- 
taia w a s o n  the other side

of a table, facing the sailor, so tnat 
the paper was between them; that 
the paper was not read to him; that 
the captain turned over the first 
leaf of the paper and signed his 
name at the end of it and told the 
sailor where to sign his name, which 
he did and then left the cabin.

My heart sank, for I saw that it 
was open to the other side to say 
that the document lay on the table 
upside down to the sailor and that 
his statement that he read enough 
of the document to know it was a 
bottomry bond was false, because, 
of course, he could not read writing 
which was upside down and there
fore his whole evidence should bo 
disbelieved.

The lawyer opposed to me saw 
the point also, but instead of leav
ing the matter where it was he con
cluded to clinch it, and, taking the 
document, he laid it down on the 
table before the witness upside 
down and said to him, “Let us see 
you read the paper now.”

To my great surprise and relief 
the witness read the writing, upside 
down as it was, with nearly jis much 
fluency as i f  it had been right side 
up.

That ended the contest over the 
execution of the bond. This sailor’s 
ability to read writing when it was 
upside down was a curious instance 
of the many curious things which 
sailors do to occupy their time dur
ing idle Avatches on long voyages.-— 

' National Magazine,

For Sale.

A good Jack for sale.
42 tf J. A. WARD.

Fre# Crass and' 4 sections 
Cone.

Our fathari had free grai« and 
eould take up 4 to 8 eectiont o't 
land at $1 per acre on 40 years 
time with 8 per cent intereet. Bu< 
that is gone and you must hustle 
for yourself, and as the fatjobf 
on. the range and paetares are fast 
playing out, you mumt qualify to 
do business of a commercial kind 
or you will be left out in the cold

The time is here right now that 
you must qualify if you get a good 
paving job and if you wait until 
the job shown up and then have to 
esk three or four months time to 
get readv to bold it down, some 
one else walks off with the j >b. 
Prepare yourself and you will find 
more than you can do. Henry’s 
Commercial College in Sonora is 
the place, about April 15: h, the 
time, get ready.

To w n  Lots.

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T D Newell, owner.
54 tf Sonora, Texas.

HOUSE M O V IN C .
If you want your bouse moved 

or turned around see or write
ED, P F I E s i S R

47 Sonora ĵ  ̂Texas.

A COMMERCIAL SCHOOL FOR 
^SONORA,

Henry s Commercial College,
Will open a session  or branch of their 
College, at S ^ p r a , on or about April

ih^ people o f Sonora

An Eskimo Tradition.
Among certain tiibes of Kskiraos 

is a tradition that the sun and moon 
were once human beings, the moon 
being an Eskimo boy and the snn 
his sister, 'J'he boy tormented his 
sister, and to get away from him 
she fled up into the sky and was 
turned into the sun, while the boy 
was doomed to continually pursue 
her without success. And whenever 
the moon is in its last quarter they 
say that the brother leaves his 
abode and goes hunting for several 
days in a sledge drawn by four 
dogs.

Town loti in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co.
Buy one now and get in on tbi* 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Per led  
title. No trouble to show you. 
Bee Marlin Commission Co.

Dr. King’s LifePllla
Th e  best In the world.

will patronize it to the extent of 15 
pupils to open up with. Ŵ e refer you 
to theCommercialClub of W ichita Palls, 
Brady and Mason, Texas, as we have 
Schools at each place. And v e  would 
be glad to have you write to any of the 
banks at these places as to our respon
sibility and ability to conduct Commer
cial School work.

Our terms are regular cash in ad
vance, but to show good faith on our 
part, we will accept one half cash and 
balance on weekly payments. Our 
charge for Book-keeping course. P en 
manship and Typewriting is$ 4 9 .50  and 
$5 .35  for all books and stationery to 
work the course, no extra charge for 

use of Typewriter. We teach both day 
And iilglit sessions Our night sessions  
places in ill A roach eC who worSt
in the day, a thorough Business course 
and not one hour or one do lars lost 
lim e. This same course we give will 
cost you t )  leave home counting all 
cost and loss o f time at least $ 3 0 0 .0 0  
which places it out of reach of many 
who can take it at home at night at a 
complete cost of $ 5 4 .8 5 , and you can 
make half o f 'th is  amount while you 
are taking the course.

We advance our pupils more in one 
month than they get in the large city 
schools in th iee months, because we 
give you much -more personal atten
tion with 15 pupils, where thej have 
75 to lOO pupils. Often pupils in the 
city schools go for want of instruction 
for 10 days to two weeks at a time.

Now ODe and all get ready by the time our orgaoiz^ r̂ wbu is 
the President of our echoolp, A S. Henry, gets to your place, 
within the next 30 days. Investig.ate us at once and flad out 
before we get there we are not a fake.

E X ’H e u t e n a n t  G o v e r n o r  E eco tnendu  H e n r y ' s  C o m m e r c ia l  College.

Corsicauoa, Texas, May 6'.h, 1910.
To Whom it May Concern:—

I take much pleasure in commending very highly Hon. A S. 
Henry and his sons Edward and Patrick Henry, owners and 
instruotore of the Commercial College of Wichita Falls, Brady 

and Mason, Tex^e I have known Mr, Henry for many years 

as a business mao. as a member of the Legislature of IVxas, 
and in every position be has measured up to a high staodrird 
and has been a saooess and always a leading citizen of Navaro 
county. I congratulate any town or city that can secure v‘ r 
Henry and bie eons as citizens in any capacity they rn • 
gsge. Very Truly,

GEO. T. JS.STER
This is au opporluoitv you may never have again.

Reipeotfully,

HENRY’S COMMERCIAL
By A. *. HiNRY, President.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
B A N K B R

(UNINCORPORATED) - ^

A N D  OOM M  JSSIO N N I e R C H A N T ,
KERRVILLE. TEXAS.

A General Bankingr lEIuslnê s Transacted. Solicits
Aceduhts of ‘Merchants and Stockmen.

A T T E N T I O N .
W e  make a specialty of the Sheep and C oat 
In dustry . T h e  entire time and attention of our 
salesm an. M r. A L B E R T  C. M e tN TIR E  is devoted 
Exclusively to this departm en t. C orrespon
dence on all Sheep and g o at m atters solicited* 

W e secure the highest prices obtainable. 
Cive us that next shipment*

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL GOMPANY,
SECOND FLOOR 
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE.

KANSAS CITY
STOCK Y a r d s .

Wyatt’s Restaurant
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

Oysters and Pish
Short Orders a Specialty

Everythlngr Clean Polite Atter.ticn
W ALTEH  W Y A T T , Proprietor.

B U ILD  N OW .
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling isS added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. B ELLO W S,
Lumber, Sonora, Texaŝ

FIFTY
FOR

BULLS
SALE

Reriutered Rnd^Higli Grade Ouriiam.
TwO and Three Year Olds

Iff FINE CONDITION FOR SERVICE,

T .  D. W ORD,
Ranch 2 0  Miles W e s t  of Sonora.

>v Fomous TEXAS PRIDE
Beat . For sale m all Saloonsa
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as .:;ecoad~cia^■. -̂ a ta tte r .

SanorSi Tosas. Aprils, 1911

; o l S  T B l C  T  CO J il t  T  l i E C O l l D

BoQora and Sattoo counfy ni'xy 
pardonably f->8l proad of its ciliz n
sh'p as shown by the ris'rict 
Coarl, which convened in Sotir.ra 
Monday mofeing and aojouroed 
that evening. The petii jury was 
discharged at noon emi the gr^nd 
jury adjourned ia the eveninjj, Lut 
the feature of the court was ih:;t 
not a. h'iH of indictment was re. 
turoodj not evea for a taiademoaa- 
or

The Honorable District Court of 
SiittOQ County met in regular ees- 
r,iou at the Court House ia Sonora 
on Monday April 3rd, 1911, with 
Hon. J., W.Timmins, Judge of the 

Judiciai District presiding, 
Alex GoUina district attorney,Fred 
Williams Etenographer. J. D Low- 
Jay, clerk and J. S, AlliaoQ,Bheriff 
in atterjdaaco.

grand jury was impaneled 
7?ith G B H&miltor!, foreman, W B 
A hems, B L Binyoa, J A Cau 
ihcrn, FI P Cooper, C S H >lcomb, 
W E Rodg6a,Q AKellis^C J Lewis 
A J Owons, J T Shurley and R T 
Baker.

J A Giassoosk and AlbertOwene 
Jr., were appointed baiiifs to the 
grand jury.

Oscar Appelt. R M. Alexander 
and Theo. SaVell drew the grand 
sad petit juries for the next term 
cf court.

The minor eaecs from last term 
trere referred to the Justice Court

A number of trespas to try title 
by publioalion were disposed of, 
s%:me continued for eervioe.

A charge of ewindiing Was dis 
massed. Two or three other mat
ters continued generally.

You know what range raised 
battle are Wait and see what D. 
T ‘ A'aws has to show you.

Albert Owens of Owcnville, was 
!e Sonora attending court Mouoay

:rip to Sfiii Angslo this week.
D, T. Y*!W8 of Middle Val ey 

has 70 head of Registered iiere- 
iorct bulls and heifers for sale. He 
wii; have them la Sonora on Msy 
13

Mrs. E S. Eriaot and Miss 
^fj’iiePhiilips ware visitieg frieada 
in San Angelo this wees.

A.mor end Lee W h'tebeai who 
are attending school ia San Angelo 
ppeat Sunday in Sonora.

liige Smith who ranches in the 
Juiiu ocuctry, was ia Sonora Fri 
day on business.

WTlev and Mat Adams and their 
fisters Mrs. Dock Joy, Geo J a id 
Fred Trainer returned from a visit 
to their sister Mrs. Jim PeligraW 
who lives near Miles, Tuesday.

Registered Hereforda, males and 
feruaies from the D. T T^aws r.anch 
Will be on sale in Sonora on May 
13

Ag ar< illustratioa of the excited 
coaditioa to which gome minds 
may become. Moriion Baich who 
is in Bocora with bis wife on » 
vicit, says that a report had bacn 
'irculated in thsMarathou coutsiry 

all the United States ws.r ves 
36ls had been eenfc to England to 
keep the Japs from taking them, 
Rod that many people believed the 
report. Whats the matter with 
the public schools out there? This 
i,s the biggiet j >ke of the season. 
Morion eaya the Mesiesns and 
-Imericaos are playing ball in the 
’owna out ihervS and there are lots 
Of tj S. boyj campad about.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t t o r ? i e y s * a t = L a w ,  

© o r ^ e e A ,  » T E X .

VYill oracttcp in all the S ta te  Cearts

H ». WAROLA'V, M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

Dormerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] QalveMon, Texas.
OFFtCK COIlNJiiR DRUG STORE. 

N ight Commercial Iloterh

T s x a s .

THE INDIAN’S BLAMKET.
Sreat Car® ExSrcisec? tn Choice cf Dŝ - 

sign arid Coioring.
There^are two important faetore 

that in the mind of the hfave must 
be present to comprise a genuine 
Indian blanket, and the skill and 
judgment he exercises in making 
lis selection are worthy of mention. 
Wliethcr ho is to possess one or 
tw'enty blankets has nothing to do 
with the great care used in select
ing them.

His first demand is that the robe 
contain three colors—red, yellow' 
and green, usually one of the three 
being the prevailing shade.

Secondly, 'he demands that the 
blanket have three bold stripes, all 
the same pattern and carrying the 
same colors, two being ten inches 
from each edge of the rohe, w'hile 
the third anct center stripe is a 
tfiile w'ider and also runs the entire 
length of the blanket.

When the blanket is worn by the 
Indian the center stripe falls in the 
middle of the baclv gl'^ing f^e tall 
and stately ,effect so much desired.

If, perchance, the Indian is in 
mourning the pattern is not 
changed, but the blanket contains 
only dark blue and black as colors. 
The manner in which the Indian 
wraps his blanket about him de
notes very often his state of mind. 
Grief or sorrow, for instance, would 
he marked by the blanket being 
drawn over the lower portion of fho' 
face, leaving exposed the nose and 
eyes only.

There is no article of wearing ap
parel as much used as the blanket 
by the Indian. As a saddle while 
riding his pony, a shelter or hod 
w'hiie hunting or hshing, carefully 
hung about the sides and bottom of 
his tepee during the winter and an 
indispensable covering the entire 
year, the blanket is ever in use.

Even on the hottpst summer days 
an Indian would be laughed at by 
members of his tribe should ho 
leave off wearing his blanket. Ills 
theory is that if “ it keeps out the 
cold in the w'intcr it wull:kccp out 
the heat in the summer.” While ho 
may not care to buy anything else 
oxponsli^, the price of a suitable 
blanket is never questioned, but it 
would be difficult indeed to deceive 
him as to the texture of uny robe.

A squaw wall imitate almost any
thing that pleases her fancy, but in 
the matter of her blanket or shawl 
she exhibits an unusual amount of 
individuality. With great care and 
patience she designs her hlankot, 
and when she places the order with 
the mill man lie does not dare du
plicate it until she 1ms had an op
portunity to W'ear it. If s!ie makes 
the request that it shall not bo du
plicated .h,Qr wis b'cs are regarded, 
because it Ts the one article she pos- 
inuch coveted and also because wiiat 
would please one squaw would not 
appear at all attractive to another.

The liglitweight blanket or shawd 
is thrown over the head of the 
squaw', and unless she is able to pur
chase a bright colored silk kerchief 
it will servo as her only'bonnet as 
well. I t  is just as common asSight 
now to see the papoose securely 
bound on the back of its mother by 
a portion of her blanket as it used 
to be to see the w'co head of the In 
dian babe peeping from the “te- 
kas,” or frame cradle,- w'hich was 
carried on the back of the mother. 
—Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

Why His VVatch Stoppod.
A downtpwm business man who 

came hack from Europe a montli 
ago brought with him an eight day 
Geneva watch of which bo is proud. 
As it cost him an even $400 ho has 
been extremely careful of it, ami 
his friends have had little opportu
nity to get a close look at it. Several 
days ago one of liis friends asked 
him the time. When the watch was 
removed from its chamois cover the 
proud owmer -found that it had 
stopped. In three minutes lie was 
at the repair wundow' of a Maiden 
lane jewelry store.

“ I am In a hurry; fix it as soon as 
you can,” said the business man.

‘“Lot of business to attend to?” 
asked the expert.

“ Yes, lots,” was the reply.
“J should think so,” retorted the 

watch ^.xer. “This is an eight day 
watcli, and you haven’t found time 
to wind it for more than a week.”-— 
Now' York Sun.

FAFsIOUS ccecDl.i:;.

Save YOU
OUR N E W  GOODS

IF PI@T COME mow

And You. Will
BE WITH OS 1 THE FOIBRE

Historical “ Eul's.”
Crave historical writers are occa

sionally guilty of what are called 
*^Tlibernicisms.” Tlio following pas
sage occurs in a popular liistory of 
Franco:

“It  is extremely doubtful wdieth- 
er tills prince, Iiierovaeus, ever ex
isted at all, but lie Imd a son, Chil- 
deric, whose existence is well au
thenticated.”

Tlie following is also from a his
torical w'ork:

“Like Samson of old, who, armed 
only witli the jawbone of an ass. 
put 1,100 Philistines to the sword.”

E.F.
_  O z a r k s

and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton, 
of Clay City, 111., couched and 
coughed. He was in the moun
tains on the advice of five doctors, 
who said be had consumptibu, bu: 
found DO help in the climate, and 
started home. Hearing., of Dr 
Kiou’s New D'lacovery. be begau 
to use It. “ i  believe it saved my 
life,” he writes “ for it made a new 
man of me, so that I can now do 
good work again.”  For all iurrg 
diseases, cou.^bs, c-olda, lagrippe, 
asthma, croup, \vhoop»ing cough, 
iiay fever, hemorrhages, hoarse, 
ness or quinsy, its the beet known 
remedy. Price 50o. and §l 00 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed bv’ 
Niithans Pharmacy,

A bay mare shout 8 years old 
branded J T on left fsbo.ulder, has 
been in the poesession of J. W 
Eastwood for about two years. Mr 
Eastwood has made enquiries in 
this and adjoining counties for the 
owner. The owner may_^nbtain 
information as to the whereabouts 
of this animal by applying at this 
ollice,

Advertise and let the people 
know what you have to sell. That 
is the secret of the most successful 
business man cf today

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister, Price 
50c, Guaranteed lo blister without 
pain,or money refunded. For sale 
by Rii druggists. 20-ly

Probably D. T, Yaws has the 
best bunch of Hereford cattle in 
WestTexas and he is going to h.av6 
a Sale and distribute 70 he.ad of 
these fine animals throughout the 
country.

Look out for your home by see
ing Ih.at ycu do nothing against 
your home town.

Now let U3 get busy. Tbere .are 
many things fr.r the “ Town Bite 
Co , and the Commercial Club” 
and tbo Commissioners Court to 
t-ike action upon,

VJhen you get ready to have 
your home painted I am ready to 
do your paiotiog for you.

Bam Green.

When you go lo rr.«n Angeh. 
Call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaioon, he wUl treat you 
O .K . 72-tf

A Letter  f f-rTss fe©or«tary of  
Brady  Cemmorosa!  Qluo.  '

Brady, Texas, Feby., 2, J |9fL 
To All Concern"ed;—

We are pleased to =ay that we 
are acquaiated with Prof. Henry, 
who opened a Commercial School 
in our city on the first of Dec.1910 
The altenaance and interest have 
grown from lbs first and still gives 
satisfiiotion. To any young m.an 
or young lady who wishes to quali 
fy ihena.-elves for a business course, 
W0 uheerfuiiy recommend them to 
H enry’s Commercial School.

We believe these people to be 
reliable and trustworthy in every 
particular. We can therefore place 
them to the alter.tioD of the pub ic 
as worthy ihsir favorable consid 
eralioa.

D. R. HARDISON.

M E X I C O  C A T T L l j ,

OR. L. F , ROe!CHAy>C.
D E N T I S T  

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 t o 6 p. m.

Office in residence.
Phone connection.

S o n o r a ,  - - T e x a s .

The Crowlher Hardware Com 
p a n y ’s tin chop depar tment ,which  
is .liadsr the management  of O.'jMie 
Windrow, a member  of the firm,is 
bui ldiog up a l.arge bueihees thro 
ughout West  Texiia and in doing 
so it is inoreasiug the  extent  of its 
operat ions to meet  any demands 
of the public.  An iunoval ion in 
manufacluring ia West  Texas ia 
th© ornamenta l store t rout  which 
the Company oompleled la«U Sat
urday.  The  d imecs ious cf the 
frool are 3 x 48 feet, and the sub 
stantial  manner  in which it ia i)Ul 
together atid oraamente. l  ciiep ay^ 
the WO!kmaaa.hip of an expe i t  .and 
material  of the best quali ty.  The  
harmooy wi;h which each par i  
viea with the others give’s the 
whole an exceedingly at t rac ive 
appearance.  This front W'as made 
ior T. D. N.sweli,of Sonora,  ow.uer 
of VLq waicr works eystem at the 
Su ton Couoiy capital  and a pro- 
miuent  bueineas man Hie name 
!8 icUered on a large name pU le  
between Use codes. M’aca of ibis 
kin-i of work, hai? heretofore been 
done in other  cities. b,ut it ia bo 
lisv&d that  more of it will ba doue 
at home heretafisr when the peopie 
find that ihcy can get ju.^t .as good 
work without sending elsewhere 
for it and ut no greaier  prices than 
they would ba compel lad to pay 
elsewhero.—‘San Angelo Siaadurd.

There is nothing better than the 
D. T. Yaws Hereforda that yviil bo 
offered for eale in Sonora on the 
13lh of May,

A news item in the daily p-apsrs, 
jn  the form of a toiegra.m fn-m E. 
Paso, s iV'B a sale h?.a been made of 
40,000 head of steers from Iba Ter
razas ranch ia Mexico, lo F. H 
Evana of Garden City, Kan. I t  ia 
said that the consideration was 
Si 600 000, but this seems improb 
able as that is 840 pier head, an 
extravagant urioa f o r  .Mexican 
steers on the range. T'ha c.altie 
are to ba delivered duTing tha- 
spring and summer,

A gs'eat many of the Terrr-z-.s 
cattle havs been sold on the Fori 
Worth market, and they showed 
good quality for Mexicans, The 
Terr.' Zis riinch is out of Ibe nuar 
aralino territory, and they are not 
BUl je t t  t )  quarantine reatricuons 
in coming to this couaHy.

If  these steers sold at S40 per 
head, as reported, they will have 
to pay an i.mport tax of 27 per coot 
5>n coming to the United Stales, 
which meaDS SIO 80 on eac.h ani
mal.* Add this to the shipping 
chargee to the price,and they' would 
cost between $50 and $G0 I t  is 
iikely that the average price was 
considerably below $40. — F o r I 
Worth Reporler.

Bf-cry of John Giihsrt of ths C-id W^i- 
lack Stook Coinpany,

John Gilbert, who was p'robaBlji 
the greatest ertponent of the old 
comedy “old men” that this country 
has produced, was when angered 
fully as passionate off as he- u p  
peared to ho on the stage as Sir An- 
thony Absolute. 1 bad a collie sent 
to me from Manchester, England, 
by a friend, and on its arrival 1 put 
it in charge of the stage doorkeeper. 
Rob Roy soon became a great pet 
and with no one more so than John 
Gilbert. He was little more than a 
pup and, like all puppies, was full 
of mischief. One of his chief de
lights was to go around among the 
dressing rooms after tlio perfor’n- 
ance and collect all the boots, shoes 
and articles of clothing he could 
find, depositing them in a heteroge
neous mass in the center of the 
stage, where they would be found 
the following morning. Orders were 
therefore given tliat all dressing 
room doors hereafter should bo 
closed at night, and so Rob Roy's 
Vocation was for a time gone.

One evening during a run of , 
“The Rivals” Rob Roy paid a visit' 
to Jolin Gilbert’s room, as was his 
habit. Having been deprived for 
some time of his iiudniglit raids 
upon the dressing rooms, I presume 
he tbouglit this an opportunity not 
to be missed, so, yielding to an over- 
wb.olming temptation, ho jumped 
upon the table and, seizing John 
Gilbert’s Wig, made clash-through 
tlie door and upstairs to tliC stage, 
Jo.Ini Gilbert in the meantime in his 
most dulcet tones trying to per
suade him to return. But Rob bad 
not had such a chance for a long 
time, and lie proceeded to make the 
most of it. In the meantime all 
hands had joined in the cluisc, and 
Rob, now thorouglily imbued with 
the fun of the thing, led them a 
merry chase.

Poor old Gilbert, his face purple 
with passion and undue exertion, 
stovxi in tbo wings and proceeded to 
curse Roh in the most approved old 
comedy vein, vowing vengeance and 
swearing that either the dog or he 
should leave the theater the follow
ing day. The dog, that had success- 

, fully eluded all^ efforts to catch 
him, feeling probably that be liad 
in a measure been repaid for tlio 
deprivation ho liad undergone, re
turned lo John Gilbert’s room and 
loft the wig on the floor, where it 
was duly found, but only just in 
time for Gilbert to put it on before 
the play began. I t  is unnecessary 
to say tiiat on that evening Gilbert 
never ]da_yed Sir Anthony witli 
more passion or vim. On' the fol
lowing day Gilbert was seated in 
tlie office when Rob came along and 
gently pushed his cold nose rn his 
hand.

1'—,- .iio-.-i'.cnt U<c old man lookeeP 
daggers, and we fully expected an 
outburst; but, catelling our eyes and 
recognizing th.o luciicrousness of the 
situation, his face broke into a smile, 
and, loaning back, lie burst into 
hearty laughter. Rob was forgiven, 
but my father, hearing of tlie epi
sode, banished ffiim in disgrace to 
our country place at Stamford.— 
“Recollections of Lester Waliack.’’’

T H E  l l E I H i Y  H I T S I X E S S  
C O L  L U C E .

i liere is no neccesih-y in eene’ir.g 
your cbiicren-awav from iH riie for 
a business education when you 
may have the same goods deliver
ed at your homo and practicalij  
under your own* roof. Pereonaliy 
vve know nothing of H enry’s Com- 
rneicicl Colleges, but the reports 
are that hi^ work is good and en- 
dcreed by the people among whom 
he has opened for bueirusa Ilia 
success has been such that m e  of 
the biggoet commercial college iu- 
etiiutions in the UriitedSt'Tea:have 
followed h im —H e n ry - to  Brady. 
Read his a d v e r t i s ^ s n ta  and make 
your contracts accordingly.

f J e v a r  o u t  o f  W ork^
'Tne busiest little things ever made 
are Dr. King’s New Life Fills 
Every pill is a cugarcoated globule 
of hoaith, that changes weakness 
into strength, languor into energ''. 
.brain fag into mental pow8r;curing 
Oonslipatibn, Headache, Chiis, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria. Only 25o a‘ 
Nathaa’e Pharmacy.

What abf-ut a May-d:iy picnic— 
by lhe--()r under the euspectes of 
—well, the Commercial Club or 
Town Site Go. Monday the 
first day of May.

LA-DIES—I have just received a 
nice line oi Toilet Anicies, en- 
C’udiog th.e famous Kerhine cake 
flavoring powders, Perfumes a id  
Toilet Boap. When in need of 
anything in I'nat line I would be 
pleased to have a Fharo of your 
patronage. And in a few days I 
will have iu ono dezea finoSmyrns 
Rugs, 20 years guaranteed. La 
Vdlliere Necklaces, Solid Gold 
Rings, Broaches, and many kinds 
of notions. Hoping to obtain a 
share of your patronage, I remain 
your friend,

MRS. D. B. WOODRUFF.

Sincere Flattery.
At the dinner of a literary club in 

Chicago two minor poets ■were heard 
in conversation.

“Harold,” said the one, “I ’ve just 
scon your triolet in the Spread 
Eagle Magazine.”

“AHi!” - exclaimed the other, a 
pleased expression corning into Ids 
face and with tiro air of ;i man pre
paring himself against a burst of 
praise.

“A'es,” continued the second poet, 
“and, do you know, 1 iseard rather 
a neat little compliment passed on 
it b}'’ a young lady of my acquaint
ance.”

Harold seemed still more pleased. 
“May I ask what she said?’’ he 
queried.

VvTiOreupon the first minor poet 
gurgled. “ \Vliy,” said he, “she want
ed to know whether I had written 
it.”—Exchange.

It Got There. Just the Sariia.
Mabel—Such a joke on idr. Gay- 

boy! \Ye were out on tlie balcony 
betw'een the dances, and ho goPtlic 
sleeve of his dress coat all over red 
paint from one of tire posts that 
were just painted.

Maud—And did you go near, tlie 
post ? , .

Mabel—No. Wiry?
Maud—Because you have red 

paint all over the back of your 
waist.

A Matlsr of Taste.
At , a party in the country lately 

kissing games rvere played. A young 
man who was present says the girls 
figlit now as they used to. But 
tve’d rather kiss a fighting country 
girl than a fighting tqwm girl. When 
a girl resists a man usually kisses 
her hair, and there’s a sort of dead 
taste to jute that yon don’t notice 
;n real hair.,—Atchison Globe.

K I L L I X G  A T  C T l l l l S T O V A I f .

Profescional jailoualy,aod bitter 
fseling engendtred by the th rea t- 
eced.iemoyal of eha:fe“:tre38 along 
his yard fence, resulted Frid.ay 
afternoon in the death of Dr. L, A. 
MeCo.i d,a phyeiciaa living atChria 
toval,20 miles south cf SacADgeio, 
He Wag shot through tbo hqad, 
heart and etemacb. Dr, J . A.Shi
mon, a physician aleo living at 
C h r i s t o Vai, suelainGd a bullet 
wound through the left hand. Ilia 
revolver wuss the only one U'^sd, 
and he was bold to Uie grand jury  
on a 17 000 bond. The euretics 
on tbs bond r.'e G. M, Holland, 
W. T, McGee, C. i i  SUnci'er. l i ,  
B, Wilson and W. Jemeyson.

Toe shooting occurred in front 
ot the Grovepotel at 4 o’clock and 
if there were any eye witnesses to 
it, that fact could not be loaroei 
at the Frid.yy atternoon hearirg. 
Miss Birdie Btdia Salmon,a daugh
ter cf Dr, SAlmoD, hearing t*jo 
shots, ran in the d:.rcciion cf the 
explosion bsjt did ^ot see the 
shooiiug. R, D. Welch, vyho tee- 
tided that Dr. McOor i died a few 
minutes after ho reached him, and 
G, M. Holland, were among the 
firbl to reach the b wly.

Hal three chots wero Srou, an^l 
owing to the fact that Dr McCord 
w.as wounded three limts, and Dv. 
Salmon once, tbebuE ot enleiing • 
the b-sck of bis baud, and lo the 
further fact that Dr. S;i ra n'say ,3 
Df. McCord wrested the riV-dver 
from him and ebol bun (Salmoc) 
ibrcugh ibe hand, the effictrs sio 
puszz'ed. The revolytr, vrinch i o- 
longed lo Di, Sa.mun, shows but 
thrs e espltided CBriridges and tn: to  
loideri enee. Tho revolver wa’i-c. 
41 Cuitr:, SIX chiimbere.
-  D JS-. R « ! m n n w h Ell 1U16 r V1 p W 0 ■■ .1 -v t
6 o’clock, eaid:

“ I  had ju.sl etarted'np 
met him in front of the hotgl. Uu 
^:rahbed me on ibe neck, piiEcni 
my revolver fiom my peek11 a.n,, 
shot .me through the hand. T h ta

As a reiuit of the ext.'crno ner
vousness uoder which Dr. Si* mou 
was laburing, .-vnd a ’.&o due to It o 
opitaies whicu had bc:jn .admiL î. • 
tered, .be was unable to fi ffeh 
statement and began m aiah .i ig .  
He refused, however, previ u'. /  
to discuss tbs cause of the trageiy.

Examination of the body or}.h-. 
McCord, which was oarri-rd to hih 
home aimust aojuiniog tb,*t of id 
Saimon.f-hows three bullet w ;u ia.. 
One bullet which struck bii . I 
the abdomen, weal ibrcu^b H-- 
body. Another ballet hhs
breast directly over the heart A 
third builet wouad is vi-i,-’-. n.* 
the top of his head. Hla h.u?’ w 1.3 
also powder burned and ‘he c.^vt 
he v/ore was ignited over ti-.e 
breast wound by the exploding 
powder.

Dr. McCord, who was 45 
old. is guryiyei by his widow,vvbe 
ascribes jsalGualy and the line t- 
ened removal of shade frcs 3 ai- he 
causo of the tn;gcdy.—Sen 
Standard.

Our cost sale from April 3rd to 
M.ay let , includes watobes, rings 
bracelets, neeklacea, watch fobs
and chains, lodge pins, watcb|^^jj,Q 
charms, Ladies hand bags, stick 
pins, broaches, waist sets, beauty 
pins, gold pens, fountain pens,
French china, Venetian china, 
hand painted china, cut glass, 
ladies parasols, hat pins, silver
ware and many other things.
Corner Drug Store.

or

Pont bother abont what t ' o  
other Grl'cnv S ii j ' : Sing SQUv.ro. e 
Success.

As a hr.u^ehoid remeby fĉ  
burns,brnisea, pi'cfe.pain -■nd 
ness of ail kiurie, Dr.Cox’̂ ’ B 
Wire iJoimeiit.  25o size, . 
equal. If not B.alinfactcry, i. j 
refunded.For sale by all urur- '

Trade at home Buy frofn , - 
home people. Make you': 
town prosperious. Assiat y

to be p togr’' 'i 
E n c o u r a g e  3’Qur 1:. mo ? 
schools by sending your f’di “ e 
to them. In fact do every '.in 
for and nothing agaihst your 
town. Think about it.

All Druggists seiig Dr  Cox’r. 
Bar bed Wire L' iniment,‘25o,t On 
$1,00 bottles. GuaraiUefco Ui l-o 
without  leaving a blemish ,  
money lofunded.

Improve your property 
Dont w.ait for the train.



■akM Hons inking bsy'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

T h m  o a ip ^ lu U d n g  p o w d o t^  
m u u iQ  n w n  a o y m f  Q r tp m  

O f M m  o #  Tm eim *

MAUHMQUME PHOSPHATE
D a m n ' s  2 l i v « r  X T e w s .

rOBLlSHXP WKUKLT.
M IK E  M U R P H Y .  P ro c rle to r . 

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b lis h e r.

A d v e rtle ln K  M e d iu m  of th e  
S to o k m a n ’e P a ra d is e . 

^VBSOXim OX f 2  A TSAB IX ADYAXCX

Entered s t the Postoflice at Sonora 
aeoond'olase matter.

i^oNOBA. T k x a s . April S, 1911.

-“ T H E *
FORTUNE
HUNTER

f |)  fj?

Novelized by
L o u is  J o s e p h  V a n c e

From the Play of the 
Same Name by

WINCHELL SMITH

Copyri^t, 1910. by Winchell Smith and 
Louis Joseph Vance

‘T'haf afn’t no answer.” locbwoou 
jmt himself solidly between Nat and 
the object of his obscure remark, who 
was painfully digesting It. “I want to 

. know about this. You got my daugh- 
'S'ter to,say she’d marry you this even- 

, , In’, and you’ve got to explain to me 
this ,_bank business before It

“Yes?” commented Nat civilly.
“Yes!” thundered Bllnky. “Do you 

deny Itf Answer me.”
To Kellogg’s huge diversion Nat 

struck an altitude. “1 refuse to an
swer," said he.

“Aha! What’d 1 tell you?” This 
was Roland’s triumphant crow.

“Natl** Josie advanced, trembling 
with excitement. “Tell me. what docs 
this rasan?”

Duncan perforce avoided her gaze. 
“Don’t ask,” he said sadly.

“Is It true?” she in s is t^
“You heard what Roly said,” he re- 

pRed, with a chastened expression. 
“Then you admit it?”
“I admit nothing.”
**Oh-hJ” The girl drew away from 

him as from dediement “1—1 bate 
youT’ she cried in a voice of loathing.

“That’s ail right.” he told her se
renely. “I’ve despised myself all even- 
tng.”

The girl showed him a scornful 
back. “Papa”— she began.

“Don’t thank me. Josie. Roland 
done It alL He got on to him.” I.ock- 
wood continued ta  watch Duncan with 
I’ .e air of a cat eying a mouse.

Impulsively Josie moved to Roland's 
side and caught his arm. He drew 
himself up proudly.

‘T do thank you. Roland. I can nev> 
er be grateful enough. I’ve been so 
if'.ollsh.”

“That’s all right” Roland tucked 
the fflrl’s hand beneath his arm and 
patted It down. “You wasn’t to blame.
i never s e ^  any one from Noo York 
yet that wasn’t a crook.”

“Won’t you please take me away 
from this—place. Boland?” she ap-
ITealod-

“I’ll be mightly glad to see you 
home, Josie,” he assured her generous
ly, turning.

Ig the act of leaving Josie caught 
Mag's eye. She hung back for an in- 
Wtznt, withering him with a glare. 
••Oh-h!” she cried. “How did you dure 
pretend to care for me?”

He bewed politely. “It was one of 
the rulss^ Josie.”

*’T h er^  no need to tell yon, I guess, 
that the migagement 1s broken.”

“None whatever, Miss Lockwood. 
Good evening.”

“Come, Roland!”
Arm In arm they left, with the 

haughty tread of the elect, while Pete 
Willing lurched to Duncan’s side and 
caught his arm.

“Come 'long to Jail, Mlsh'r Duncan,”
' he said, with sympathy. “Mush bes- 

Bher.”
“You look after him, Pete.” Lock- 

wood turned to leave with a final shot 
for Duncaa. “lil  tend to your case in 
the mornln’, young man, and I’ll make 
you wish you never came to this 
town.”

“Vou needn’t trouble. I fee! that way 
about it already. Good night.” 

Lockwood left them, snarling. Nat 
cang.M Kellogg’s eye and began to gig
gle. Blit i’ete was still holdin.g him 
fa.st, partially, beyond doubt, i’or sup-'
POJ't.

' “You’ve been saved Just in' tlnae, 
MIsh’4* DunCan,” he commented. are 
mighty lucky naan. Now'j llssen; you 
better make trucks, I ald’t got no war
rant to hold you, *nd I wouldn’t If I 
had.”

“You’re a good fellow, Pete, but you 
needn’t worry. I’m not the man they 
think me, and It’ll be easy to prove.” 

“Waal,” said Pete, “jus’ the same, 
you better git out ’r you may have to 
marry her aft’ all.”

“No, I won’t ”
“Thank Gawd f r  th a tr  Pete ex

claimed in maudlin gratitude. He 
swung widely toward the door and by 
a mii-acle found i t  ”G' night. Mlsh’r 
Duncan. I feel s’ good ’bout thtsh I’m 
golu’ try goln’ home ’nd face m* wife. 
G’ night”

“Good night, Pete.”
“Well,” said Kellogg after a pause, 

“that wa.s a bit of luck!”
“Luck!” Nat seized his bat and be

gan to turn off the lights. "It's more 
luck than I thought there was in the 
whole world. Come along.”

“Where are you going?”
“First to see Lockwood and have It 

out with him.”
“No, you aren’t,” Kellogg laughed as 

Nat locki»d the door. “You’re going 
to leave Ixxrkwood to me. I'll manage 
to ease his mind. You're got Infinite
ly more Important matters to attend 
to. and the sooner you find her the 
better, Nat!”

As Duncan hurried homeward the 
roiling of the thunder grew sharp, 
more Instant upon the flashes. When 
there was no wind the air seemed to 
quiver with terror, as a dog cringes to 
the whip.

Rut of this Duncan was barely con
scious.

He gained the gate in the fence of 
wood paling, opened It and entered. 
The lawn and house were lit with the 
unearthly radiance of moonlight threat
ened by eclipse. He could see the 
light in Graham’s study and through 
the open doors the faint glow of the 
ball lamp. But there was no one 
visible.

He hurried up the path, tortured by 
Impatience, fear, longing, despair.

Then he saw what seemed at first a 
pale shadow detach Itself from darker 
shades In the shrubbery and more to
ward him.

"Nat. Is it you?”
“Betty!”
His whole heart was In that cry. 

The girl thrilled to Its timbre as

f t

"BECAUSE I  LOVE YOU.”  .1

though a master hand had struck a 
chord upon her hep,rtstrlngs.

“Nat. what—wh»t Isi n-itiit to tell you some
thing.”

She came very slowly toward him, 
tom Blternately by fear and hope. 
What did he mean?

“Do you happen to remember that 1 
told you rvwhile ago 1 was engaged to 
Josie LoctPivood?"

“Nat! Could I forget? Why?” 
“Because It’s broken off, Betty.” 
“Broken off! How? Why?” 
“Because it bad to be, sweetheart— 

because I love you.”
She was rerjr close to him then. Her 

uplifted face shone like marble in the 
fading light.

“Nat, I—I don’t understand.”
“Then listen. 1 mnst tell you. It 

was all a plan, a scheme, my coming 
hero, Betty. Everything I did, said, 
thought, was part of a contemptible 
kick. I meant to marry Josie Lock- 
wood, whom I’d never seen, for her 
aoney. Now you know what I was.
dear. But It’s different now. Tm not 
the same man who came to Radville 
ten months ago. I've learned a little 
to understand the right, I hope. I’ve 
learned to love and reverence goodness 
and polity and unselfishness, and—and 
I want to be a man, the kind of man 
you thought met, a man worthy o{ 
you and your love, Betty, because I 
love you. I want you to be my wife. 
And—oh, Dotty, Betty—1 need you to 
help me!”

Ris voice broke. He waited, every 
nerve and fiber of him tense for her 
answen While he had been speaking 
the onrush of the storm had blotted 
out the moon. There was only dark
ness there in the garden—deep, dense 
darkness—so thick be could uot^even 
see the shimmer of her dress.

Then suddenly she was In his arms, 
shaking and sobbing, straining him to 
her.

“Oh. Nat, my Natl I’ve loved you 
from the first day I ever saw you! 
You know I have.”

“Betty—sweet heart r’
There came an abrupt, furious patter 

of heavy drops of water beating ui>on 
the foliage, splashing and rel»oundlng 
from the bouse.

“Forever and ever, Nat?”
"Forever and ever and a day, my 

dear—my dear!”
A little later an anxious voice—old 

Barn’s—hailed them from the house.

Kicked by a Mad Horse.
Samuel Birch, of Beetown, Wie., 

had a moBt narrow eecap;) from 
loeiog his leg. as no doctor could 
heal the firightful sore that de
veloped, but at last Bucklen’fi 
Arnica Salve cured it completely. 
Its the greatest healer of ulcers, 
burns, boils, eczema, scalds, cuts, 
corns, cold-sores,bruises aud piles 
on earth. Try it. 25c at Nathan’s 
Pharmacy.

TOST WEIUB UKCOSSCIOUS 0 9  THE DOWN- 
POUB.

but was drowned by the downpour. 
They were os unconscious of it os of 
the storm.

So that presently old Sam had to 
run down the path with a big uui- 
brella to shield them until they should 
come to their senses.

TUE EXD.

Origin »f the Turban.
The origin of the turban must be 

looked for not, as commonly believed, 
among Moslems, but as a sign of au
thority aud honor doting back to the 
earliest periods of Jewish history. 
The term used In the Hebrew Bible 
for putting on the bonnet of the high 
priest is from a root meaning “to bind 
round.” The words mitec, hood, dia
dem, as used In the Old Testament, 
are only variations of the word tur
ban. Jerome tells ns that the turban 
has a place in the mo^t aoclent records 
of history. The variations ns adopted 
by Mohammedans are many. Their 
own authoiilies hint at a thousand 
methods of arrauging the turban, 
which show not only the tribe and re
ligious distinction, but even the per
sonal peculiarities of the wearer. An 
old legend traces the turban to an act 
of desperate courage recorded of the 
ancient Levantines. A bravo band of 
wanlors are said to have wrapped 
their winding sheets round their heads 
as they devoted themselves to certain 
death to save their comrades on the 
battlefield.

The Judge’s Crime.
A prisoner, a faded, battered speci

men of mankind, on whose haggard 
face, deeply lined with the marks of 
dissipation, there still lingered faint 
reminders of better days long past, 
stood dejected before a New York po
lice judge. “Where are you from?” 
asked the magistrate. “From Boston,” 
answered the accused. “Indeed,” said 
the Judge—“Indeed, yours Is a sad 
face, and yet you don’t seem to thor
oughly realize how low you have
ouuK." TUB mo« -----ir.J uS It SttUck,
"Your honor does me an injustice,” he 
said bitterly. "The disgrace of arrest 
for drunkenness, the mortification of 
being thrust Into a noisome dungeon, 
the publicity and humiliation of trial 
In a crowded and dingy courtroom I 
can bear, but to be sentenced by a po
lice magistrate who splUs his infinl- 
tlrcs—that Is Indeed the last blow."— 
Now York World.

Ussless.
“I see your sou has a liking for 

jewelry—wears a couple of rings and 
a lot of other things made of gold 
and precious stones.”

“Yes. What about It? They’re all 
paid for.”

“Oh. I merely Intended to sympathize 
with you.”

"Did you suppose I couldn’t afford to 
buy such jewelry as my son cared to 
wear?”

“No, that wasn’t It If you don’t 
understand why a man whose son 
loads himself down with jewelry ought 
to be sympathized with it will be use
less for me to do any explnlntug.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

A THRIRY TESOa
Tamagne Walked, but His Carriage 

Bill Had to Ba Paid.
Several years ago a tenor named 

Tamagno was engaged to come to 
America and sing at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, Now York. He was paid 
$1,000 a night This Is a sum which 
would make many people willing to 
put up with small extra expenses, but 
not so Tamagno. Before leavlug Eu
rope he made a stipulation that he be 
furnished with a carriage to and from 
the opera house every night This was 
inserted in the contract

When he arrived he found a carriago 
waiting at the pier. Ho rode uptown— 
always at the expense of the opera 
company—and took a look around. 
Then he decided to put up at the Marl
borough hotel, which happened to be 
only three short blocks from the Metro
politan Opera House. Every time be 
sang he w alked up to the opera house, 
refusing to take a carriage. He said 
ha had Just as soon walk. When It 
came time for him to return to Europe 
he presented a bill for over |200 “fbr 
carriages to and from the opera.”

“But you didn’t take a carriage,” 
said the manager of the opera com
pany.

Tamagno bowed low and Invited the 
manager to look at the contract. He 
repeated the same suggestion when
ever anything was said about It. The 
result, of coqrse, was that the $200 
had to be paid. He stood out for It 
with as much Insistence as If he hadn't 
seen a dollar for a month, and all the 
time he was getting $1,000 a night.

- .The , title to Sonora properly ia 1 
abeoiately correct. ^

D a rk e n e d  a t  t h e  S t a r t .
- Englishman—Did you have a pleas
ant voyage from London to New York?

American—No. The purser gave us 
our custom house declaration slips on 
the second day out.—Lif&

Arriica  S a lve
The ScIys In WarleJ,

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN.
I will stand my Percheron horse 

PINfil (color Steel Grey) at my 
ranch 15 noiles sontb of Sonora. 
Beet of oar« taken of mares.

Insure for tl5  00.
Regietered in Peroberon Soeietj 

of America.

W ILL  W ILLS O N .

M a r t i n  C o m m is s io n  Co.,
THE LMD UD LITE TOCt BOKMISSIOH XEH,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages. Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise** 
give me a call or write me.

MEBANE’S
IMPROVED
COTTON SEED

I have 20U bushels of the cele
brated Mabane’e Improved Cotton 
Seed for sale at $2 00 per buBhel.

O. T. WORD.
61 tf Sonora, Tex.

You can’t sow thistles and 
reap j;gs. If you plant 
Ferry s Seeds , you
grow exaclly what 
you expect .and i.n a p ro fu s io n  
and perfec
tion never 
excelled.

Rfty
years of 

study and 
experience 

p. make them re- 
™ liable. For sale a 
’̂ everywhere. Ferry’s 

^ tS I l  Seed Annual 
free cn request, 

n . M. rY&s? ft CO.. 
IMvoM. Mich.

Bulls f o r  Sale
I haya for sale fifteen head of 

Full-blood Durham Bulls. Two 
and three years old.

W. E DUNBAR, 
.Sonora, Texas.

It is the same everywhere. The 
same in Sonora. Get into your 
head the idea that the railroad 
wont come unless it has to. Not 
that it “ baeto’’ come.

If you have a home or property 
you should have protection and 
insurance from fire.

HULL BROTHERS.
The W ell D rillers,

Sonora, Texas,

aBEEN,
Fainter.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Phone 111

SONORA, TEXAS.

The RED FRONT
S T  J L I B X j I E

Robert Anderson, Prop.,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CHARGES REASONABL:^

Sonora. Texas.

JOE BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

S o n o r a , - • Texas.

Em ploym ent Bureau.

All kinds of labor contracted 
Also Spanish Interperiing. 

Charges reasonable.
Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS,,
At the Bank Saloon.

Cheap but Good!
We will print your name, business 

and address on 
100 N o te  H e a d s , B e e t W aper. a n d  
100 G o o d  E n v e lo p e s . 6 3*4 S ix # .

All f o r S 1 .2 5 ,  C a s h .
WK PAY THE POSTAGE.

SU N  P R IN T E R Y ,
Sonora, Texas.

Notice to Treepaseere*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranenes owned and couiroHed by 
pyp. fAV tl*a lug »iu.
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent oi 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 Sonora, Texas.

Notloo to TrospasBoro

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full exlent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS.
Sonora, Texas.

THE FAVORITE SALOON
, JS NOT &ffeeted by the passage of ihs 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liguqrs are <?»/ 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

IC E  C O LD  B E E R  A U D  M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  ON HAND.

^heo. Saveli, Proprietor.

T H E  Rock Front
y. G. B arton , F rop rie to r.

Cold Beer aud Soft Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO  97 WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION. TOUR TRADE 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED

Bank Saloon,
T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rops.,

Come and try our Edgewood, Cyrus Wilson, XXX Pearl, T. W, 
Paxton and other crack whiskies of standard brands. We also 
handle Corn, Scotch and Malt Whiskey.
You may need some Sherry, Port, Claret or Angelica Wines or 
Kartell Brandy for Xmas cake, if so we have the kind that ap. 
peals to every one.
Bttdwsiser and other beer always on band.

Q o m m e r g ia l  H O TE L,...
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, Proprietress.

Rates 81.60 Rer Day.
Rest accom m odation^. Rates Reasonable. 
H EAD Q AR TER S FOR O O M M ER CiAL M EN . 

D rum m er’s Samole Rooms. 
SONORA. TCXAR

S T E D E A M  & E E F L I 1T 
B la o k s m i t l i s

Desire n share of your Buslaeit. We will do good 
Work and our charges will be reasonable

Eoneshoeing a Speoialty. Try XTs.

Notice to Tre s p s s s s rs .
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauling wood or 
bunting bogs without my permis- 
•ion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56-tf J. T. Evans, Sr.

Notice to TresDassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south- of Sonora for the purpose of 
catting timber.bauiing wood,hunt- 
log bogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora. Texas.

Notice to Horsem en.
I have for sale a fine Registered 

Tom Hal pacing stallion. Fine 
Color. Fine Size, weighs 1200 
pounds. 151-2 hands high, 7 
years old, perfectly gentle to ride 
or drive, has record of one mile in 
2:20. H. MILLER,

53 3 Talpa, Texas.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

Thie T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

S A M  M E B C K
Blacksmith and Idaohinest-

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, POILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES.

JOHN HURST,
Z S IF Z H Z S X r C S S  W S i& Zi Z )K IZ .Z«SZl 

Q ulclc , K o lla b le  a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  
G o a tra o ts  to go d o w n  lO O O  feet o r le ss.

Postofles Address SOirOBA. TE2 AS.

06  YEAltS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .ms?
itabfa Conir 

, - ,  .UNDBOOItoal
lost u e n c r  tor nccurtaiapat 

fliU«ut0 taken ibirMurh Muon &Xio. reoelvc 
neUce, «r(tkaat charge, ta to eimnnfic Jmiericae.

A bandflometr lllnstTAted weekly. I.argeat ctr- 
cniation oit any sci^iiLUla Journal. Tertaa. 18 ■ 
year; four montbfl,91. Botdbyail r.ewMl«A<er8.

l6l«l8Cow“ N8wyori;
Branch ®5 IT Stn Washington, D. C. ,

Sonora. Eldorado & San AoeoIo 
Mail. Eipross and Passonirer Lina,

Craddock & Branch, Proprietors.
A U TO M O B IL E  OR S TA G E S ER V IC E  

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $lO. 
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m at riving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 14.00, ROUND TRIP 17 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS DRUO STORE, NEXT TO BANK.
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06|iiimiig iofidfi Apiil Sri, ws wii! SELL fsr CASi 
at AesillJfE COST, oar oriiira is of JEWELeT. OUT 
eLASSaililCMA, W ITH THE EXCEP

TION OF HOWARD WATCHES. 
This sala will last liatil tha First of May.

This? •will be the cbsfcce of your life to.buy a nice Watch or a handsome piece of Cal-g'asa or Cbma
Come early before ibe line is  picked over.

o s u c  s t o k e  ■

B ,  B L A K i r i E Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

N A T H A N ’ S  P H A ^ I ¥ l . A O Y

{The place where you get the best for your moneyO 
Exclusive ag(*nt for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) Easttnan’s 

Kodaks (the only Kodak.> Mutford Pharmuceutical ("ihe World’s Highest 
Standard.> These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 

conbcieiitious scruples, make it w'orth your while to let him do your 
drug store business.

A  pr.8tty line c f  d i a m o n d s ,  C U T - C L A S S ,  J & W E L E R Y  
and V ^ A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on cfispSav.

A ,  H .  N A T H A . ^ ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  S e n o r a ,  T e x a s .
S a n  A n g O i U  iiUia f'aO'W 3 o;:-.£s ®''«'V<5d -

PaSUISHBI) WKEHi-'y.
MiKE MURPHY. Proor ietor .  

STEVE M U RP H Y .  Publi sher.

A d v e r t i s i n ' /  M^dius'n o f  t h a  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e ,  

SOQ30r-iIPi‘ICI7 $2  i. YSAK IK ADVAKCB

Entered at the Postofficc at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S onora. T kxas . April 8, i s n

C l o s i n g  E xe rc i s es .

The closing exercises of the Bo- 
oora Public e.chooi will bo held on 
April 21. On this day the eohool 
will huye a “ field day’ base bail 
game with Rocksprings and other 
amusements. Ocufc mioS the date; 
San J icento D.iV

Programme for the B. Y. 
April 16. 3 p m

P. U.

Dr Cox’d Birbed Wire Lm'ment 
,does not burn or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and flies will not 
bother lbs w .und. For sale by 
druggists.

W I L L  R E O P E N .

The Decker Hotel has been re 
purchased from S  R. J&ckeon by 
Mr, and Mrs. W. F  Decker of Ban 
Angelo and will be ready to ao 
commodate the general and travel 
ing publio about A.pril 15 The 
building will be repainted eud re. 
novated and Mrs. Decker hopes 
to again ba favored wi'h a sb r r i  of 
the patronage of the travelling and 
resident publio Alter an absonce 
of five years during which t ne 
ebe was a coastant reader of tb& 
Standard they still had a longing 
for Sonora as they also read the 
Ddvil’d R .var News.

Subject.  Temperance  Meeting 
The  U'jccafting BdUle.

Leader.  Woodio M.:5rtiQ.
Song, Yield not to Tempta t ion
P raye r  '  ’
Song ■ . - •
Scr ipture  Reading,  I sa iha  5; 1- 

12, by Loader.
St. Jo hn  20: 1 18, Ora Merck.
Song At  the Feas t  of Beiahsz 

zir .
Paper  on the Uacessing  Battle 

Blanch Ward.
Piiper on Seif l a te r c i t ,  Bertha 

Turney.
PapQX on Self l adulgenca .  Nan 

uie Rouche.
Paper on How Wo Must V/in. 

Allis Merck.
Song. Chr ist  Arose.
Tha  W or ld ’d Verdict  against 

Diunknoes.  Nell ie Smith.
Reoitfttion. Willie .Mao Winn.
ise le c t Ress,dirjg. R a y D i v i a .
Recitai lon.  Dorothy  Smith.
Song.
Bible Drill .
Sword Drill ,
Song.
Collecti-cD.
Dissmiasion.
E.^aryooe i i  oordiaMy inv ited to 

at tend.

W I F E  W A N T E D .

Mr. ,Tames Moore, who has the 
honor to belnspector for the Texar 
C.attle Raiders Association. Special 
Texas Ranger, etc , a good looker, 
jov ia’ , handsome, young and who 
is called ‘ Big J .m ” by bis Iriecds, 
all of which honora he carries 
“ Binglely” -with a bright eye,clear, 
cut proporiionately largo round 
face, wi'h a rmile as broad ss the 
Stale o.f Tyxaa, ia yet a uaoijeior— 
'Mil not lor loos'If this item in thej 
Ddvii’e River News is read by the 
girlg of our vast 1,5.0,000 readers 
— However the above is r joke eg 
to tha oircuialioa of the News—the 
Orient has not yet come and con 
8-quen‘Jy  our iiet of subscribers 
ia limited, eomewha'c- to the pro* 
p e of theSoaorsCcuotry and those 
who have beea in the biaulifui 
Sc*o.'?kman’s Paradise.

Now Jim Moora said to us in 
the presence of Jim Qiasscock.tha^ 
that ho had been from the Pecos 
to New Mexico and all around tht 
oou.otry between a n d  ar’jjtceni 
thereto, that bo had never atoo 
proppecls brighter for an early 
spring and judging by what the 
“ old timers” told him, this Iflll 
was due to be a dandy. Formieg 
his conoluaiona by the experience 
of others, (as to the weather,) Jim 
says he will try to marry ibis year 
and asks the News to help him 
He said ha had made a bet for t- 
fall wedding suit with Jim Glass 
cock that he was married the day 
the Orient g-.t to Sonora nexi 
Chrietmaa, sod would take bis 
bride to KansasCity over that line 
Here’s hoping Jim Gias.'-cock will 
pal up the wedding outfit.

To have vru'er for fi.-e protec’ior! 
meana aaeuraoce.

Donl fail to come to our big cost 
.sale, the biggest ever put on in 

j Sonora, Corser Drug Store, J B 
1 Blake.087 , -Proprietor.

Sam MoIC-e and D^n Seaeora 
were in from the r. nch
V‘’’e.dne?day in McK'^ss .auto.

Hav^ you tried that delicious 
San Angelo Ice Cream with cfusb- 
ed fruit .at Nath.au’s Fharm lcy. ■

A! Purc-eli has op3n.-d a bar 
bsr ehop in lbs Morris p'ool hall 
an-i wii-;bcs a share of your trade 
i .  E West is iu cnarge.

New Beits, Barrettes, New Col
lars, Back Gorab:^, Hal Pins,Collar 
Pins, jus t  received at the Sonora 
Mercantile Co.

Fred Jacobson (Old Bu^o'-) who 
baa been working ia Ozona for the 
past few mouths,arrived in Sonora 
Sunday. Fred says Osona ia a 
very nice town, but Sonoraje the 
b at town for its size in Texas.

Boys—The young, livdies T,.are 
very fond of Ice Cream—brinff 
them to N athan’s Pharmacy where 
San Angelo Ice Cream is being 
.‘̂ eryed.

Miss Wardlaw ŵ bo bae been 
te.aohing music rfquests the News 
to announce that .Mise-Jewc-IDocker 
will give her graudatiou reciUl aP 
the Court House in Soaora on 
Saturday night A.pril 15 Mise 
Dacker will be assisted by some 
others but the programme has not 
been arranged.

If you expect to buy any jewelry 
cutglaes, china or silvar within the 
next ten years it vrill pay you to" 
buy it no'w at our g>’0:i,t oosl ealc 
beginning April 3rd and Jcsiing 
until May Ist. Comer Drug Stoie, 
j  B Bidkeney. Proprielor,

The rain fall at Sonora during 
1910 was 10 38 short of the avcr.age 
precepitalioQ. v/e era also due 
■{),35 for 1909. The raia of Monday
l ,  42 briFigs our total to data for 
this j^ear to 5 55, so tea t  if
m. ak8 the past avarage v?e isbould 
yot get 18 45 incLse and make this 
H banner year for iho -Sonora coun
try.

PÊ SiOf̂ l SAL

45
ALL RECiSTS

D. T .
A N D  0¥«f’NED BY

VfeRLL B E

S o l d  A t --A-U c t io n

Sonora., M a y  13tli
III th i s  l i e rd  a re  wier?ers of t h e  F i r s t ,  
8 e e o e d  and  T h i r d  P r i z e s  a t  ilie Ptc Worife 
F a t  S tock  Show, th is  year.^

Buy at four
leTIOlEI

\

CBL. P.EPFEBT.
Koil i iog Reserv-ed.
O r  one f ro m  M ar t in  and  Cope ,  Sonora .

W r i te ' ’ fo r  Ca ta log .

FIMDLMTEH HMRDWME. CO.,
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

WATEsi SUPPLY falATERIAL
B H H  Carry a Full Line of

U ^ m S S n  t n  a c  f t

S t a r i d a r d  W l n d i r d l i ^  . 9  t o  ^ 2  1 - 2  f t
‘.iliese are also Carried in Sonora.V

S t o v e r  G a s o f m e  • ■ ■ E n g i n e s
1, 2 , 4  a n d  6  H . P ,  P i a i n  a n d  P u m p e r s .
The Simplest and most Satisfactory on the Market.

F t s l l e r  6i J o h n s o n  F a i m  P u m p e r s ,  The New Yfonder 
Por Wells of Moderate depth

— • We Manufacture

H u d s o n  B o t t c m l c s s  S t o c k  T r o u g h s  and storage Tanks

Have the Most Complete and Up-to-date
T i n  S h o p  In W e s t  T e x a s  a n d  a r©  *“TI':© P i u m b o r s ”

We have the Largest Stock of Wire Fencing. Summer Goods and 
General Hardware in the district and Y/ill Appreciate Your Business 
For any Goods Not Handled by Your Home Merchants.

FmUTEff lURDWME CO.,
U U  AmCLO. TEXAS.

Just rensived by the Sonor.a Mer
cantile Company, a nice iioe of 
New Belts, Barrettes,New Collars, 
Back Comba.Hat Pins,Collar Pin.«.

C. E Walker and B E Smith of 
Uvalde, with s crew of 10 -heArers 
were in Sonora Friday. Their 
plant IS a poitibla 10 machine 
game and the out-put is 1000 eheep 
per day at a cost to the fl ick owner 
ot 8 caala per head,

Tbe Orient grade from Eldorado 
to Sonora will be completed in 
four months. If you intend hav
ing your home painted it will 
p3,y you to figure with Sam Green,

S a v e d  H i s  Pyiother^’s  Lsf©.
‘Four dootora had giyen me up,’ 

writes Mrs L.iura Gains, of Â voca, 
La , “ and my children and all my 
friends were looking for me to die, 
when my son insisted th.at I u-e 
Eieolrio .Bitters. I did so, a.od 
they have done me a .  world oi 
good I will alivaya prsise tbem.” 
SiecirictBittera ia a priceless ble-e 
sing to women troubled wiib faint 
log and dizzy spells, backache, 
weakness, debility, conetipatior 
or kidney disorders, U.-e them 
and gain new health, strength and 
vigor. They are guaranteed to 
satisfy or money refuaded. Oaly 
50o at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

JUC/Y6’ I I E l t E F O l l D S .

Oscar AppeT of Sonora b 
from Al'iaon Bros , 12 head of 
Regi:'t8r*'i H;;rT>rd hu 11 at §75 
per head, Ths-ss balls are known- 
:v9 th-S Halb.srt Iler-if'or '8 and are 
among the b.-st i.a too o-onairy 
Adi3:>n B .f03 , ha.yiog so'-d their 
cows did not ne3 i '.Ihem aad Mr 
Appeit no:\q;d-ifs he' gotr a bargain

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  Horse  Deni.

Services at the Episcopal church 
on Sunday April 9lh. Tha Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
the close of the morning service. 
The public cordially invited.

ifefW “I S

W a n t e d  a t  O n c o

Three  Bock-keepers who write 
a good, plain,  bu-sinesa band  to 
begin work at  once oa a salary of 
$75 00 per  month .  L on e  esespt  
those who Jive ia  Sonora need 
apply.

Now if the  above was genuine,  
bow many young people in 8onor-a 
could fill tbe places? When the 
rail road gels here,  there  wiii be 
just  euch dem-anda ag the above. 
Are 3'ou ready for it, if nor, get 
ready, and l i e n r y ’r. Practical  Eusi- 
nese College.will p repare  vou for 
it. When? About  April  15th. 
W h e n ?  Ait Sonora,  Texas.

If  you want T o m m a td  p lants  see 
Jo hn  Swi.nburn.

Your troubles are mine when 
your want painting done.

Sam Green,

No water means no insurance.
A nice line of New Belts, New 

Collars, Barrettes, Back Ccm'ba, 
Hat Pins, Collar Pins, just re'ceiv. 
ed at the Sonora Mercantile Co.. .

Mrs Sallie Miirchisou of E dora
do, is visi t ing her sister Mra, W. 
3 . Hayes.

Have civic pride about your 
premises.  Build suiewalks.  Look 
pret ty and boost Sonora,

Oar  new lino of Ready to Wear 
Tailored suits for men has made a 
great hi t  and the fits and quali ty 
have done it. Sea them now at 
the Bonor.a Mx-rcaalile Go.

August Moos theEd wards county 
caHleraan was a bn?ib&3g, visitor 
in Sonora Fr ida y .  Mr. Moos sayis 
the catt le are improving daily.

Pies, all gooi  and Bom‘3 better,  
were sold by the  YYoodmen Circle 
Monday night  at the DeckerHotei ,  
Each of tha 39 membejs  cootribut- 
ed three  pies and some of them 
naore. and one would b^ve thought 
the pie wagon had come arou.ad 
I t  was not a quest ion of “ wba’ 
kind have you?” but “  what kir.d 
will you h a v t ? ”  Jus t  ten cents 
for pie, coffee, cho-colate or tifei. 
The  ladias of the Circle are plcag- 
od with their  endeavor and while 
iho.iocai camp funds were low the 
prices asked looks to us like they 
were advert is ing the Circie, and 
the News would not be surprised 
to hear  of them having a log rol l 
ing, picnic or whatever the out 
door gamea of the Cirp'e’a Camp 
are,

• I ^U . I iC AL. '

To be given April IS h, 1911, by 
Mies P h i i P p a ’ edvarced  pupils 
and Mrs. Rogers vocal pu| )i i8.

Admissio.n twenty five cents for 
adults and chi idreu fifteen cants, 

Tuesday  April  JSih, 1911.

The  graduates of the Sonora 
Publ ic  School assistsci by a chorus 
o f ‘i 0 giria and boys wiii present  
‘ Bylvia”  an operet ta ia two acts, 
oa Fr iday  night,  Avp.'i! 21

Dr L F Robich-aux the denti-3i 
will be ia bis ofli-ce at Sonora this 
month.  T b s  doctor has bad a sue 
eee&fui proia.rsional visit  to Ozina 
and Eldorado Slid will bo home 
the first of the week.

Thorn us Co.-der died at San An 
tonjo Monday April  3, as tbe re 
sui t  of i r j a r ie s  received by his 
horse faliing vyi;h him on big faih 
ere ranch 20 miles anr th of Sander  
son, D-joaased wag a moat popu 
bar Young m.an and o n l y 203’eprg 
of age Ho was tha eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. N.,-ah Carder to whom 
and family the News extends its 
.“y m p a i u j .

You can buy a handsome watch 
or ri.ug at absolute cost,from April 
3rd till May 1st., at tbe Corner 
Drug Store. 64

S s i v e
Sesv8 is Ws<ld«

Prcminent l lerei .o rd  b r e e d • w i l l  
at tend the D. T, Yaws sale cf 75 
head of Eegietered Herefords at 
Sonora ca  Mey 13.

Give the graa.g a chance to grow 
Power and better Block on plenty 
■ }f good grs.es vvil; b ri ’ g larger re 
vurns. Try it.

I f  you are a cowmva como to 
the au.ctioa sale May 13 md h.sar 
Col. Repper t  the auctioneer who 
will disperse the 75 heail of R-gis 
isred i:Ij re fords for D. T Yaw.g.

D, Wall ace fif ij oy e 1 ! h 3 r .v n i a  
wag not sorry ho had «o‘d 2.i0 
COW3 to H. P. Coop ;r of Sonora 
r.econtly at Wants  to have
grass next  winter.

I ra G ’.aggco-ok tr.a«'lcii his eeverj 
eectren reach 20 miles s-mth ot 
Sonora to Ed  Glassoo.ck for his 
ranch of 11 eccllone in Ih-e Juno 
CO an try.

“ Start- i t ’ ! exclHlrng tbe anolio 
r-eer, and then she goes to you or 
vour neighbors price at the aunlion 
sale of D. T. Y'aws’ I lerefords at 
Sonora on May 13.

W. T O. il-.dm.'in of Sonnr.v, 
sold to R. P Cooper 275 head of 
2 and 3 year-old ete}'r.g ot ?26 oed 
S3i 50 deiiyored -it Sonora.

“ How much am I  b id” ? cries 
the auctioneer,  and Shan comes 
your chance to buy a $3>0 buM for 
S50 or S75. T’her ‘3 wi 1 be nothing'  
reservo'l  at D, T, Yaws sale o; 
Hereford^ at Sonor-a May 13.

L J, Ward law and H. II  Oj- o 
bought fr-.irn Brown& Cuu; -'■'&■ - 
of the N . H ’s. in Crocke t on-. ,
160 mares and 140 ycari iog il' ■ 
at p riva i .3 terms.  They eLo bo. ' hr 
Live big fi;--8 PorcheroQ eLf'lli 
vvirh the herd.  They  rrhl h i ufte. 
lured on the C-oncho.g after uu j 
Ut..

You general ly get the ataS’ vnu 
want .at an auction, che-.apnr !.ho.s 
a.t yriviita eiia, Too difforouco 
you will gee if you at tand thi- 
Yaws aucLio.n sala o'  Hcrefor-M &1i 
Sonora on May 13ih.

W. T, O. Holmaa wag ia Son-ora, 
Fr iday.  .Ho has ju s t  past  on 1029 
Btesrs f.-'f Ff.inkBci.ker of Jaaciio'O. '

W A G!aas.sock of Sonora sold 
to i l e a a n  Garuthera ICOO steers 
3’s and up.  now on the r-?rge ir 
Odla , s i  §3-3 5>0f head.

In- the sale of Ileraf-ords to b-'-. 
held ill H.jucra on 51ay 13, there 
.are “ top r.otcbory” from;,the herd? 
of Boog-Scott Bros.,  of Coltm?,u 
acd  J F  Yc-.f.rwood of Qaorsetoivn.  
Prlas winner.^ at F. jr t  W o n h  F  t 
Slock Show.

S t a l l i o . n s f n i r ' S r d e -

.SU ETON--D,-irk c'ne.’t'vat sar 
rel, «b.;ul 16 haods, sveighin.  ̂ 1175 
pounds, good jotjknr an'] said to be 
Steeldust  ft h d liami'diO.ooi'.iu — 
Prica $ .00 00

N E D  WOOD J R  Standard bred 
15 3 4 bends,  seven years, old, 
mohog^n3- brawa in color, wi.oner 
of blue nbb-ons, great C'-mbioation 
horse -^P.-ice §600.00.

Am ia the horee ku I mule  1 :uai 
ne.gg and when you have any 
choice young stufi' to eeli would 
like to hear from y*u. My ranch 
is in Sut ton County.  P.O. address 

O. W. C A RD W ELL,  
Telegraph ,  Kimble  Co , Texas,

Ooi, Rspper t  tbe suctioney? wh'* 
wiii conduct  the dippereion sa b 
for D T. Yaws at Soao'ia on Sain- 
d.ay M«y 13,ia a s tudent  a-.-J prr 
ably the best iiiformnd ra-Ar. '.f 
present  day on the catt le frit-irFcc 
Ha is a g-ood spaaker  and cv.'.n d 
ihsra ig nothing iiUr.a'_five m 
bulls and cows for 3'on tha t  wiO bo 
on e«le on May 13, at  B-Juc'.'n. i; 
will be worth your t i ruj  to hor-f 
him - ■

Mir'-in Cope sold for A k 
R:cso of •'0 J. N. o'
.S.)? or-Ji, eight R.-gistAr.-^d llevef • i 
bu!i.g Et £100 arr.ur d. Thov wicc 
i l good ocn<i:tio;i s.n-d h a i  de <r 
brought to Sonora 'or sale.

The advant  -g i of aOeoriln.- o.;.., 
persion oatlle raWs su-jh as D. 0 
Yarv.-- will off r A c  caUleme.- ..a 
V»U'8t T’t'Xri.s at S.;>rior.'i on Hauir- v 
Mgy 13 b, sr.a Ŷ -;p oa-ro
ihe Oppor;o;ii?y of r r m p e l i r g  u ’:h 
ih^ j .Lty-maot c-f yv.ur neighbor as 
to p o n ‘ 0 and ium vn-1 j o u r  n-Wh- 
Lirr fi'so h-v; '  ti © right  to ' ot life 
pp-inicg price a id -hon tho hiphk-s-k 
o ;d ;kr  gets ih-.! sn lm a ’. Ti-er.-- II. 
.'O') : f>-s>-rVa :̂ .l p"o!s‘ibiy jr-'o rn-- 
gAt nSfU'O h'oii for SlGOjuit becao.-v. 
ha id not f-cughl nfier by ycur  
neighbor-3. '

Born to Mr and Mrs B. P.-' 
Meckel on Thursday  April 6, 1911, 
-a girl.

PH.iCiNli’S R iE W i5 iS C @ V £ ^ t  
Will Sasrsly Step Ilist ,-

/


